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Fixler's

Flower Gardens

SEVILLE, OHIO

Growers of the best in
Tulips .. Glads .. Dahlias .. Perennials
The gate always swings wide for you!

FIXLER'S FLOWER GARDENS
SEVILLE, OHIO
TULIPS FOR 1930

Another spring will soon be here, and oh, the magic of the word! Folks, isn’t it worth going through the long, cold winter just to get to lovely Spring with her beautiful flowering bulbs? We are promising you a treat right here and now, if you see our 25,000 tulips when they are in bloom. We will have many new varieties added to our list. Vaughan’s Seed Store in Chicago sent us some beautiful new sorts to try out in our trial garden. Don’t miss seeing them! Remember that all roads lead to Seville and you are very welcome.

IRIS FOR 1930

When the Tulips are through blooming we have the Iris and what beauty we can find in the modern Iris! How lavish is Nature, with the help of man! If you have not seen the newer varieties you have a real treat in store - come to see them when they are in bloom. We will have all varieties labeled.

PEONIES FOR 1930

Pink - Red - White 50c per root
We have a number of the best varieties growing, and will have some of these for sale in about a year.

GLADIOLI FOR 1930

Member of the A. G. S.

You know when we start to tell about our plants and bulbs, we just don’t know where to start and when to stop. There are so many beautiful things and surely glads are among the first. We never dug nicer and cleaner bulbs than we did this last fall. They are chuck full of promise for this summer. We hope you can find something in the following list that will be just what you want.
Bobby likes Glads too

## REDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Beauty, red, many open at once</td>
<td>$.15</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenger, fine dark red</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Glow, choice red</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bennett, lovely red</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Hanley, early red</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster, fine red</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfitzer’s Triumph, 1st. size bulbs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd. size bulbs</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Glory, dark red, ruffled</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Princeps, a red that should be in every collection</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro, dark American Beauty red</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrian Beauty, tall red</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Tabor, large rose pink with red blotches on lower petal...</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Kirtland, tall pink</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Lamphier, beautiful coral pink</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Nye, rose pink, tallest grower</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Lind, pink and cream</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel, primulinus, salmon pink</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunderd’s Marshall Foch, good pink</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane, (Kunderd’s), light pink 1st. size bulbs</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd. size bulbs</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dr. Norton, pink and cream</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Leon Douglas, tall pink</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Diener, beautiful pink</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyco Zang, light pink</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Phipps, the wonder glad, whole spike open at once...</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAVENDER

Baron Hubert, dark blue ...................... .10 1.00
Byron L. Smith, lavender ..................... .10 1.00
Sweet Lavender, earliest lavender, deep blotched edged with yellow on lower petals .10 1.00

YELLOW

Genesee, yellow primulinus .................... .08 .75
Gold, early yellow ........................ .10 1.00

ORANGE AND SALMON SHADES

Alice Tiplady, primulinus ..................... .08 .75
Arlon, primulinus ........................ .08 .75
Orange Glory, ruffled orange ................ .10 1.00
Prince of Wales, large, very early ........ .10 1.00
Salmon Beauty, primulinus, one of the good ones ................ .08 .75
Sheila, large salmon ......................... .10 1.00

WHITE

Carmen Sylvia, one of the best whites... .10 1.00

SMOKY SHADES

Bengal Tiger, striped, yellow throat, large .15 1.50
Romance, smoky red, one you will like... .15 1.50
Rose Ash, smoky rose, my favorite........... .10 1.00

MIXTURES

Kunderd’s Wonder Mixture, you’ll like them each one a jewel 1st size bulbs... .10 1.00
Fixler’s Mixture, all named sorts............. .50

Now that you have gone over this list don’t forget to see our trial gardens when the beauties are at their best. We have added many new kinds and Vaughan's Seed Store have promised to let us try out some of their originations. So what a treat for every flower lover!

Write us your wants, we very likely have just what you want.

DAHLIAS FOR 1930

It was a great pleasure last year to go through our dahlia field with our friends. We were surely proud of them; for, in spite of the dry weather in midsummer, they were just lovely.
The tubers we dug were fine, some of them larger than your arm. We try out new sorts each year and discard all kinds that do not come up to our standard. We believe that a dahlia should be a FREE BLOOMER and produce GOOD CUT FLOWERS to be worthy of a place in the garden. We do not sell dahlias that we have not tried out in our gardens. Another thing we would like to emphasize - buy tubers where they have been grown under ordinary cultivation, not forced for show bloom. Neither should they be bought where they have been neglected in the field. We will replace all tubers when the eye does not make growth.

**DAHLIA LIST**

**Decorative**

- Amon Ra, shades of copper .................. $ .75
- Coquette, velvety red blended with gold ...... 5.00
- Dr. Tevi-, bronzy rose .......................... .50
- Emperor, red ...................................... .50
- Evening Express, purple that we think is in a class with Jersey's Beauty .................. 1.00
- Ft. Monmouth, large, red ...................... 7.50
- Jane Cowl, one of new ones, buff and gold 2.50
- Jersey's Beacon, good Chinese red .......... 1.00
- Jersey's Daybreak, one of the new ones, pink shaded to cream center 1.50
- Jersey's King, large, red ...................... .75
- Jersey's Sovereign, salmon orange ........... .75
- Judge Alton B. Parker, fine yellowish tan .75
- La Grosse Bette, fine, red .................... .75
- La Toreador, crimson ........................... .50
- Lemonade, largest of all, yellow .......... 1.50
- Margaret Woodrow Wilson, worth while new one, white lavender reverse ........ 1.50
- Marmion, yellow, large ....................... 1.50
Mary Jane, deep yellow .......................... .50
Mr. Crowley, fine pink shading to yellow ...... .75
Mrs. Ida Ver Warner, another good one in mauve pink ......................... .75
Pride of Stratford, another good bronze 1.50
Roman Eagle, large orange ......................... 1.00
Rosa Nell, cerise .................................... 1.00
Sagamore, one of my favorites for cut flowers, fine amber ......................... .75
Sanhican's Delice, fine and large, deep pink 1.50
Sanhican's Nymph, yellow .......................... 1.00
Sanhican's Peach, shades of buff .................. 1.00
Snowdrift, large white ............................... .50
Starbright, new yellow ............................... 5.00
Souv. de Gustave Doazen, red ....................... .35
Ty Cobb, dark red .................................... 5.60
Venus, free bloomer, lilac ........................... .50
Wm H. Hogan, bicolor, red and white .......... 1.00
Yellow Beauty, introduced last year, fine yellow ............................................. 10.00

Cactus
California Beauty, free bloomer, copper ....... .50
Cigarette, scarlet, tipped white ................. .75
Kalif, deep scarlet ................................... .50
Mrs. Leo Neissen, best red and yellow ......... .75
Mariposa, fine lavender ............................. 1.00
Mary Dove, pink and white ....................... .50
Tom Lundy, red ....................................... .50
U. S. A., large fine orange ......................... 1.00

Show
Storm King, white ................................... .50
Waldheim Glory, rich yellow ....................... 1.50
Velvet Bell, new black red ......................... 2.00

Pompons
The dainty small fellows that make such wonderful table decorations ........................ Each .25
Dahlias in mixture, our choice ..................... 6 for 1.00
Perennials for Spring Planting

We have many fine varieties of perennials; of course not a complete list, but the cream, we think. If you are thinking of planting this spring, see our planting or write us about your wants. We are always glad to help you.

We will have some water lilies in white and yellow at 50c each.

TIGRIDIA, the flower that attracts so much attention in the garden, and is so easy to grow. Culture: the same as the gladiolus. We have them in red and yellow. Try a few and have something different from your neighbors. This winter we are importing some white ones from England. These are not for sale this year, but may be seen in the garden.

Yellow and Red ... 2 for 25c
12 for $1.00

We pay postage on orders amounting to $1.00 or over.

Terms: Cash with order.

We will replace anything not true to name.